GEOGRAPHICAL. STRATICRAPHICAL POSITION AND ACE
All the three paleozoic blattoid species described : Plty loblatto olil'eiroi Carpenter 1930. P. roxIJi Petri. 1945 and P. pallioi Mezzalira. 1948 . have been found at the loca lit y of Teixeira Soares.
Parana State (Fig. I) . Their stratigraphical posit ion corresponds to Teixeira Soares Formation. [tarar(! Sub·group. That Formation ha~ been attributed to a Carboniferous age by some autho rs. a Pcrmo.carbonifero us by others and a Permian age by some others. ReaUy. for long time no body ha s ever tried to stablish. based on a group of fossils. til.: precise age . To the first insec t described as Phyfoblatt(J olil'cirai Carpenter. 1930 , was attributed a Permian age by Carpenter (op.ei t) because " Regarding the exact age o f this fossil insec t and the conditions under which it existed,l ittle can be said at prescnt. The investigations which Dr. Oliveira and Dr. White are carrying ou t o n the geology and flora of the formation are still unpublished but Dr . Whit e te!;s me that his studies indicate that the strata arc of Lower Permian age". The other authors just followed Carpenter's view though at that time no fossil revealed the precise age and no comparative st udy of the insects to check whether they might put some light o n it has been made . Daemon & Quadros (1970) doi ng palynological stud ies attributed to the lower pari of the Haran! subgro up a Carboniferous age (Stephanian) and Pinto (1972) also based on insects reached the same result . The revision of the blattoids from Teixeira Soares Formation that are in the base of It aran~ Formation shows the following; 8alachonian of the Kuznetz Basin and also to P. um.l% laurentiaux, 1950 from Commentry (Allier), Stephanian, France: Phyloblalla sommcri sp.nov. shows close similarit y to P. indecisa Cockerell, 1927 from Upper Allegheny , Pennsy lvanian, USA.
All those Similarities, the palynological resul ts and the fact that at 8 0iluva, sao Paulo at the .same stratigraphical position tipieal Carboniferous inseclS have been found led the authors to attribu· te an Upper Carboniferous age for th ose insects too. 
Sea Ie
• ,,---,' ,",---, .,-. Generic diagnosis: "more or less regulary elliptical fronl wings, whose length is at least 2 1/4 times, but mainly 21 /2 times as great as the breadth. The costal area is always band shaped, never especially wide, and also never particularly expanded at the base; it extends at least one-half, but chiefly three· -fifths or two-thirds the length of the wing and conlains a variously large number of veins. The radius always remains in the anterior naIf of the wing and occupies, with its forward-directed branches, the free portion of the front margin. The first of these veins is either simple or furcate or is divide into 3 10 5 twigs. The media stretches in a gentle curve to the lower end of the apical border or to the extremity of the posterior border and sends off forward a variously large number of more or less compound branches, mainly rather straight to the apical margin, which they almost entirely occupy. The cubitus, with its chiefly compound veinlets, takes up nearly the entire free inner border, and with its distal branches frequently reaches even to the lower end of the apical margin. The anal area extends one-third to two-fifths the length of the wing and contains a moderately large number of veins. The intercalary venation is either more rugosely leathery or more cross wrinkJed (7) Regular cross lines do not seem to be developed." Phyloblatta oliveirai Carpenter, 1930 PI.!, fig. I Diagnosis: "Based upon a fore wing, the anal area and apex of the wing missing. Length of fragment, 27 mm; greatest width , 13 mm. Anterior margin arched, strongly so at the base ; Sc well developed, giving ofT over len long and oblique veinlets to the anterior margin; radius remote from the subcosta, Rs originating well before the termination of Sc; the media divides a little distally of the origin of Rs; the cubitus sends six straight branches to the posterior margin before it forks".
Description: An incomplete forewing, having the anal area and the apex missing. Anterior margin strongly curved at the base. Sc parallel to the margin formi ng a narrow costal area , with over ten oblique veinlelS, two of them bifurcate, one basally and other distally. R running parallel to Sc and sending off three branches the anterior one forks twice. Rs originate much before middle length and sends off at least two branches forward. M dividing a little after the origin of Rs and send off at least three branches backward , the fint one branched. CuA curved backward sends off six simple straight branches to the posterior margin before it forks; the anterior branch forks once, the posterior branch send ofT forward two branchlets parallel to the main branch ofCuA. CuP strongly curved at the base ends at the Icvel of the origin of Rs.
Remarks: Carpenter did not make any comparison between P.oliveirai and similar species. The present authors trying to stablish the correct age of this insect compared it willi similar species. They found that it is quite similar to Phyloblatta tomiensis Becker-Migdisova , 1961 (p.121, fig.60 ) from the Lo- Diagnosis: A forewing fragment 33 mm long and 13 mm of greatest widt. Anterior margin slightly arched distally. Sc almost straight reaching the anterior margin at 3/4 of the wing length and fonning a narrow band. Rs originates just before 1/2 of the length. M divides a little before the origin of Rs.
CuA apparently willi two oblique bifurcate branches. Remarks: By getting some better data on the specimen it was possible to redescribe and compare with other specimens found at the same strata. Description: Tegmen with the basal and apical part destroied, the preserved portion 22 mm lo ng and II mm wide; infe rred length 32 mm; anterior margin and posterior margin slightly curved and almost parallel. Sc ends at almost the level of the third bifurcation of Rs; R forks before the forking of M and forks twice; Rs straight horizontal directed toward the apical margin sending five branches anteriorly; the first bifurcated distally , the second forks three times; the third forks very distally and the fourth and fifth are simple. M parallel to Rs sending posteriorly four branches directed toward the apical margin; the first branch originated at the level of the first branch of Rs and sending off three branches; the second bifurcates at the level of the third branch of Rs; the third and fourth branches are simple. All these branches are parallel. CuA is pectinefonne and ends at about 7/8 of the length of the posterior margin; some of the branches of euA are destroyed likewise the anal part.
Remarks: The reconstruction was based on tlle two si des of the impression , which penni ned to ge t more details of the wing. It is very similar to Plly loblllrra alylazevensis 196 
IS
Diagnosis: A foreYling fragmen! 18 mm long and 10 mm as the greatest width;anlerior margin slightly convex. Sc almost straight and regularly parallel to Ihe anterior margin for ming with it a narrow band until 1/3 of the lengtb , enlarging apically; Rs originated about 1/ 3 of the length; M dividing at the sa· me level of the origin of Rs; CuA sends ofT six straigh t branches to the posterior margin before it forks .
Description: A forewing where the anal area is missing. Length of fragment 18 mm, greatest Ylidth 10 mm. Anterior margin slightly convex. Sc almost straight and parallel to the anterior margin forming Ylith it a ,larrow band until 1/3 of the length enlarging from this point to the apical margin. It gives off over thirteen long and o blique veins to the anterior margin at middle length two of them are bifurcate; R forks a little after the origin of Rs and send six branches toward to the apical margin; Rs originating before the termination of Sc and bifurcating at the leve! of the termination ofSc. M dividing just at the origin of Rs, the anterior almost horizontal branch directed to the apical border send ing off two branches; the oblique posterior branch sends off four horizontal branches. CuA sends six 51 raight simple branches 10 the posteri or margin before forking , Ihe posterior parallel to it and send ing over fou r branchlets to the posterior margin. CuP broken , the base forming a broad curve.
Remariu: It presents some similarity with P.p liveirui but differs from it by having Sc fonni ng an angle for ward ; one branche more in R; Rs originating at the same level of the bifurcation of M and the pre sence of cross veins and archedictyon. few cross-veins specially between Rand M; archedictyon, hardly seen, fonned by irregular fine network (PI.2, fig6). It is similar to Phy/oblauQ lomiensis Becker-Migdisova, 1961 (p.121 . fig.60 ) from the lower Balachonian , Upper Carboniferous of the Kuznetz Basin. but differs in some details but specially from having the origin of Rs more distally and at the same Ie· vel of the bifurcation of M. Description: Wing with the apical part destroyed; the preserved portion 16 mm long and about 9 mOl wide; inferred length 22·26 mm ; anterior margin convex basally and almost straight at midlength; cos· tal area around).S mm wide; Sc ending II mm from base of wing at the level of the seventh branch of CuA; branches forked except, apparently , one near the base. R and Rs with their rad ial branches arising from their upper side; first branch of R arising 7 mm from base of wing, twice fo rked; second and third branches each forked; the folloYling not clearly seen. R is only faintly curved. M straight parallel to Rsand CuA fo rked at the level of the second branch of R; the upper branch forking again just before the level of the third branch of R; the fint fork of M is symmetrical and the branches cannot be definitely said to arise from either side. CuA very long, gently curved directed to the apical margin of the wing; seven obJique parallel branches are seen downwards; width of cubital area around 4 mm; anal area 8 mm long. Atchedictyon present.
Remarks: The present species is quite similar to PhylobJalla ;"dec;S(l Cockerell, 1927 (p. 399, 400 PJ.6, fig.l2 ; PI.7, fig.20 Becker-Migdiso va , 1961 Lower Balachonian of the Kuznetz Basin. Becker-Migdiso va, 1961 Lower Balachonian of the Kuznetz Basin. Photo I -Phyloblotta oliveira; Carpenter, 1930 Holotype: OGM·389·! Teixeira Soares Fm., Itarare Sub-group, Upper Carboniferous, Brazil.
Fig. 7 -Phylobliltta alykoeve'lsis
Photo 2 -PltylobJatla roxoi Petri, 1945 
